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Gifted Students 
Get Top Grades

One hundred tliirty   six tirades of "A" and "B" 
eighth grade students lookjwere attained by all but HUM 
courses in Torrance hig!i|of the eighth-graders, 
schools this year under the! High school courses com- 
jTorrance Unified School Dis-.plcted by eighth-grade aca- 
trict's advanced placement jdemically-talented students it 
program for academicallyion the increase, according tr, 
talented youngsters. |the report. In the 1982-83

According to a report madelschool year, 52 students par 
to the Board of Education by ticipaled. The number rose to 
Dr. Albert Posner. assistant! 73 the following year; and a

TENSE SCENE . . . Nick, porlri.vrcl by Ed Carry, lr>s to slop George, played l>> 
Roger Elliotl, from strangling his wife, Martha, portrayed by Mrs. Margaret 

NMiddlrton, in a scene from Edward Albee's "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" 
The production is now playing to rapaelly audienres at Chapel Theatre, 4 Hi I 
W. Pacific Coast llwv. The rim will continue through AUK. -*' 

'Virginia Wool!' Cast 
Scores Chapel Success

superintendent for instruc 
tion, algebra was the most 
popular course, with more 
than half the students en 
rolled. I 

Earth science attracted 22 
(students, and French, 17.1 
Other courses and students 
enrolled were: Latin. 10 
Spanish and German, six each; 
and speech, biology, anc! 
Spanish HI. one student 
apiece.

Author Plans 

Appearance at 

Redondo Church

year ago there were 
eighth graders in the pro 
gram.

By BETTY SCHROKDKR

A PARTICULARLY LARGE CROP c: ex^elien; quality Calilorma plums is 
,. i - now in tht market, their tail sweet goodness making them us*tul lor a widt va- 
.f riety ol desserts and salads. One way to serve them Is slewed, as shown.

I

Plums Now In -Season
California gnmer .if 

acme 40 per cent of all fresh 
fruits and \egetable* con 
sumed in the Limed Slat**, 
in also the almost exclusive 
producer of Japanese-type 
plum* Klucli com* in mai- 
krt from early June well 
Into August.

Although the term* 
"plum" and ' piu»e".ha»e 
been used interchangeably
 t   -Hj^f. the Industry 
makes ttn«, distinction: A 
plum la a variety grown pri 
marily lot uses oilier Uisn 
drying   mainly for fresji 
use and. in a *nallw«Uk for 
preaemng. )KSA : R, 
lies. California; $ufr1s art 
large, heart   shaped, arid 
either red or yellow In color. 
There are no blue Japanese 
plum*.

: Prunes are less jiili-y. 
blue, higher in sugar and 
acid and are dried without 
removing the pit. When 
marketed fresh, the fruit in 
dustry liken in call them

i "purple" or   hlqe" plums.
Plums rontiihuie worth 

while amounts of yitamlns A 
and C as well as other \ ita- 
Wins and minerals. They 
are a noon to those on low 
sodium dietn. A 2-inrh'phim

Outdoor Cookery 
Topic For New 
Recipe Contest

fan your food Itudget use 
« $20 boont this month? 
Then he mire to enter the 
Mary Wise Recipe of the 
Month Content. Subject thin 
month in "My Kavorltf 
Outdoor Cookery Recipe."

Simply mail your entry tn 
Mary Wise, care of this 
newspaper. Re mire your 
entry is poet marked before 
Aug. 7. Anyone may enter 
the contest except employes 
of this newspaper, anil all 
entries hpocime prn|>eny .if 
the paper. One>' entry per 
envelope please.

Winner of HIP mutest re 
ceives a $20 men-handiM 
order from any grocery
 tore advertising In this 
newspaper.

HONEY TOAST 
IS DELIGHTFUL

Honey tuas-t is Idenl with 
your favorite beverage. It 
makes an appetizing sccom 
panimem for mid-morning 
coffee, afternoon lea or af- 
ter-ichool snacks with milk. 
It adds Interest when served 
with fruit salads. 
Simply remove crusls from 

slices of whole wheat bread. 
Brush both sides of the 
»licei with melted butter or 
margarine and honey. Cut 
each slice Into nix "equal 
iize pieces. Dust lightly with 
cinnamon or chopped nut- 
meats. Arrange on a couky 
sheet.

Rake al .IT.'i .iPKifi's I'i 
minutes or until hm. and 

, toasted. Sent at unct.

supplies only :w calories so 
that plums are the joy and 
deliglu of the w'eight- 
vvatcher si vy»II.
STKWKII KRKSH PM'MS

'-' cups «ater
1 cup sugar
- tb<. fresh lemon puce 

'. tup. ealt
2 (Mirch eachi sticks

-' Hi*, trenh plums 
'» t.«p, pure vanilla 

extrart

Combine water, sugar, 
lemon ^ul. e and salt in 
ii*ure|>an. Add cinnamon 
sticks an.l bring to boiling 
point, sijrring constantly. 
Add plums to boiling syrup. 
Boil until tender, .1 to 5 mln- 
tiieji. Remove from heat and 
cool. Add vanilla. Chill in 
synip. Serve r dessert or as 
a meat accompaniment.

VKKSH PIA'M 
KPO.MiK MOM»

2 em. unflaviH-nl gelatin 
't cup cold water 

l'i cups fresh orange juice 
'« cup fresh lemon Juice 

1 cup sugar 
'. tsp. salt 

4 whole fresh plums 
\ cup heavy cream 

tsp. pure vanilla
extrart

cups sliced fresh plums 
egg whites

Soften grlmiii in 
water in custard cup. Place 
cup In pan of simmering 
water to dissolve. In large 
mixing bowl combine gelat 
in, orange juice, lemon 
juice, "i cup of the sugar 
ami salt; mix well. 'Cut 
whole'phiros in half, remove 
pits, and place in desired 
pattern around bottom of 
ii cup mold, pour i, cup of 
gelatin mixture over plums; 
chill umir firm.    

JMace remaining gelatin 
mixture in refrigerator to 
chill until as thick as mi- 
beaten eg* whites. Whip 
cream Vlth vanilla until 
stiff: fold'Into gelatin along 
with sliced plum".

Beaf egg whites until they 
stand in soft peaks; gradu- 
allv beat in remnlnini >»

nip r old the
cream-gelatin mixture. TXirn 
into mold Chill until firm 
and ready to serve L'nmold 
nn serving plate. Serve a« 
dessert.

FRKHH PLl.U CKIMBLE
2'» Ibs. fresh plums 
1*4 cups sugar 

1 tbs quick-cooking
tapioca 

1 t-v salt 
1 the. butter 
J cup sifted all-purpoee 

. flour 
V« cup butter
Pit plums and nil Into 

quarters. There should be 4 
cups. Mix with '-i cup of the 
sugar, tapioca and '«. tsp. o( 
the salt. Turn Into a 
10x6x2-inch baking pan. Dot 
with the 1 tl>s. butter. Sift 
together flour and remain 
ing * cup sugar and H top. 
sail. Cut in remaining U 
cup butter until it resembles 
coarse crumbs. Sprinkle 

' uniformly over lop. flake at 
 TO degrees .V) to BO minutes 
"r until browned Serve with 
or without whipped cream.

Dr. William R. Parker will 
he the guest speaker at the 
9:30 and 11 a.m. services atBeach. The young couple in-' MRS- MIDDLETON changes) h e Church of Religious

There is nothing more nncently drawn into the her moods with professional 1 Science. 907 Knob Hill Avc . 
gratifying to actors than to,weird games of pretense adeptncss from the rantings Redondo Beach. Sunday, 
have their efforts well re-!played by George and Martha and ravings to the sexy fe- Professor of speech at the 
ceived by the audience, and are portrayed by Kd Carey of male to the hysterical shriek-,University of California. Red- 
there ii little doubt about tlie;st udio City andJulie Bradley ing to the pathetic and soft-jlands. Dr. Parker authored 
reception being given Chapel O f I.os Angeles. spoken dreamings of unful-|"Prayer Can Change Your 
Theatre's current production, so realistic are the charac- filled desires. Elliott portraysiLife" and "Man, Animal and 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia terizations that there are a the degraded husband withTHvine" He is president c.f 
Woolf?" few moments during the play intensity and dramatic fero-!the William Parker Founda- 

Capacity audiences have when the audience becomes ciousness. lion, which is devoted to re- 
witnessed the performances concerned with the physical Carey presents a fresh and | searcn in tne (lcltl ° r human 
to date and every indication welfare of the cast' Even natural approach to the role relations 
points tn a jammed theater though the play is a lengthy,of the young Nick, who does 
for the remaining three week-one   running nearly three:not want tn become involved 
ends. hours   there is never a mo- in anyone's private quarrel- 

The performances given by men! when the audience is ings
the cast of four are nothing not absorbed and Involved in Mrs Bradley': subtle Iran- 
short of brilliant and I,ou the cunning masterpiece by sistion from soberness to 
Bruhnke affords the cast cap-playwright Edward Albee. complete dnmkeness during 
able direction George and Martha are pa- an afternoon party   which 

* ' " thetically desperate people lasts until dawn   is a fas- 
FEATl'RED are Margaret bound together in marriage cinating performance 

Middleton of Redondo Beach not by love, but by a need "Who's Afraid of Virginia 
as the malicious tungued wife for each other They keep Woolf?" will continue week- 
of George, portrayed by their marriage alive by mak-ends at Chapel Theatre 
Roger Elliott of Hermosa ing each day a j;amc through Aug 20

Bible School 
Will Begin 
At Ascension

Two hundred children are 
expected to enroll in the Va 
cation Bible School which 
will be held at Ascension 
Lutheran Church Aug R 
through 19.

"My Savior and I" will he 
the theme of the session 
which will combine Bible 
stories, memory work, handi 
craft projects, and songs to 
emphasize the teachings of 
Jesus Christ.

Morning classes for chil 
dren aged 3 to 14 will be 
held from 9 to 11:45. accord 
ing to A. G. Ahlers, principal 
of Ascension Lutheran Ele- 
imentary School.

Opening devotions will be 
conducted by the Rev. Lloyd 
Warneke. Staff members will 
include Joseph Strubbe. Mrs 
Edwin Nlles, and Mrs. Melvin 
Weedcn

KITCHENS A Month 
Completely 
Modernized 

net. BullMns
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JVHY INSTALLATION OUARANTIIOI

EVERY PRICE 
REDUCED!

AIR-VINT CONSTRUCTION IS OUAR 
ANTHO TO I T IS MAINTfNANCI

ruin

THIS SUMMER 
F.NJOY YOUR HOME!

  GIVE YOUR OHILDREN A PLAOI 
DANOE. ENTIRTalNI

FADINO OF FUKNITUDE, ODAPEI, CARPETS, ETC 
ow AWNINOI . UP TO 11% COOLER INSIDE!
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